
5th Class Suggested Activities    5thratheniska@gmail.com(Please note updated email address 30/3/2020) 
 

Week beginning March 30th Week beginning April 20th 
 

Write a piece of persuasive writing - 1 
page in English 1 copy  

Topic :The Covid-19 emergency is good 
for children   or 

The Covid-19 emergency is not good for 
children 

Submit your piece of writing  to ; 
5thratheniska@gmail.com 

Gaeilge- Béal Beo  

https://www.edcolearning.ie/Book/Page?bookId=
book263&chapterId=chapter7&pageId=page92 

Username:-primaryedcobooks        Password 
edco2020 

Aonad 6 - An Aimsir 
Click Edco resources (on the side) 
Click Animations 
Click Chapter 6 - Féach ar an scéal  

Write a personal diary of you 
time at home from school 

Write a letter/email to your 
Grandparents 

Gaeilge-  

Try out;- 
https://seideansi.ie/rang-a-tri-se.php 

Maths Mental Maths -pages 78-80 
 
Spend some time  each day on a 
maths website of your choice.  
 
https://www.mathplayground.com/gra
de_6_games.html 
https://www.mathsweek.ie/2019/puzzl
es-for-all/ 
 
 

History - Research -  1916 Easter Rising 

Write report on one of the leaders of the 
Rising 

http://www.askaboutireland.ie/ 

Submit your report to ; 
5thratheniska@gmail.com 

Maths Mental Maths -Pages 
81-83 
Spend some time  each day on 
a maths website of your choice  
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/res
ources/category/22/most-popul
ar 
https://www.mathsweek.ie/2019
/puzzles-for-all/ 

 Geography  -  
https://www.folensonline.ie/home/li
brary/programmes/unlockingsese-
5thclass/ebook/ 
Login :ratheniskakids@gmail.com 
password - homelearning2020 
 
Read Chapter 25 - Latvia 
Write 10 facts about Latvia 
Submit to 5thratheniska@gmail.com 

Religion - Grow in Love -  Theme 7: 
Holy Week and Easter 
https://app.growinlove.ie/en/user/them
e-lessons/137 
Email: trial@growinlove.ie 
Password: growinlove 

Art 
Create some Easter art - Draw, paint, 
construct 
Feel free to send in pics to 
5thratheniska@gmail.com 

Pick something from our school 
padlet each day 

https://padlet.com/ratheniskakid
s/mzdeaueeu2zy 

Geography: 
Play an online game here; 
https://world-geography-games.com/ 

Read for pleasure at least 20 mins 
per day 
 

PE. Spend as long as you can outside Read for pleasure at least 20 
mins per day 
 

PE. Spend as long as you can outside 
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